FIFTH Annual

On Poverty Bay

Fine Art & Entertainment Sale & Live Auction
Saturday, September 28, 2019  6:00pm-9:30pm
Student Union, Building 8, Highline College
2400 South 240th, Des Moines, WA  98198

Artist Application Due Date:  Monday, 8/19/19
Artwork Drop Off:  Friday, 9/27/19, 5 pm- 7 pm & Saturday, 9/28/19, 10:30 am- 12:30 pm
Artwork Pick Up:  Saturday, 9/28/19 – 9:30 p.m.

Four Artist categories- Emerging Artists Sale, Artworks Sale and Live Artworks Auction.
Visual artists must submit high quality digital photos for each artwork piece with the artist application due no later than Monday, August 19, 2019. All artwork submitted for the Arts Gala on Poverty Bay will be reviewed and accepted for the event at the discretion of the Des Moines Legacy Foundation. All visual artwork must be original and professionally finished.

Emerging Artists Sale (ages 16 to 26):
Artist submits up to three pieces of art priced at $25 - $200 per piece. Artist receives 50% of the sales amount.

Artworks Sale:
Artist submits up to four pieces of art priced at $100 or more per piece. Artist receives 50% of the sales amount.

Live Artworks Auction:
Visual Artist may submit up to two pieces of art that will be offered at auction with a value of $300 or more. Artist will receive 50% of the auctioned piece.

Visual Artist or Performing Artist may donate an artwork or performance for the live auction. These artists’ works will be given prime promotion throughout the event

Art Demonstration:
Artist creates a piece of art during the event. Artist receives 75% of the value of the created piece sold at the event.

Performance Artist provides a performance of up to 30 minutes during the event. Artist receives 75% of the value of one performance sold at the event. Performance to be held at a mutually acceptable future date.

Visual Artist Application:  (Art must be professional, framed or finished)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mediums</th>
<th>Fine Crafts</th>
<th>Jewelry</th>
<th>Photography</th>
<th>Mixed Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawings</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Arts Submittal Information:
Performing Artist Application: (Artists must be professional providing 1–2 hour performances)

Genre:
- Blues
- Classical
- Ethnic
- Holiday
- Rock
- Theatre
- World

Performing Artist Submittal Information:

Artist/Group Name ___________________________________ Performance Value $ ____________

Performance Genre: ________________________________

Description: _______________________________________

Category:   Sale ____ Live Auction ____ Demonstration____

Artist Contact Information

Artist Name_______________________________________ Phone: ___________________

Address: __________________________________________ City: _________________ State: ____ Zip: __________

Email Address: ___________________________ Web Site: __________________________

Artist Eligibility:
Visual Artwork submitted for the Arts Gala on Poverty Bay must be original and professionally finished. Artwork will be accepted and displayed at the discretion of the Des Moines Legacy Foundation. Artwork must be wired to carry the weight of the art and ready for hanging. Artist’s signature acknowledges that the Des Moines Legacy Foundation and/or affiliates will assume no responsibility for any damages to exhibitor’s works, although every precaution will be taken to protect them. Artists wishing to insure their works should contact their insurance agents. Visual Artists must submit high quality digital photos for each artwork submitted at the time of application. Artist must provide a link to their website at the time of the application.

Performing Arts submitted for the Arts Gala on Poverty Bay must be professional. Artist must provide all musical and amplification equipment needed for performance. Performance time to be mutually agreed by artist and purchaser and must be completed no later than August 31, 2019. Performing artist must provide a link to their performance website at the time of the application.

I agree that digital photographs of my submissions can be used for future Des Moines Legacy Foundation publications and promotions.

Signature: ___________________________ Date __________________
Mail Artist Application to: Des Moines Legacy Foundation
PO Box 13582, Des Moines, WA 98198, OR
Email Artist Application to: Legacy.artsgala@gmail.com
Web sites: www.desmoineslegacy.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/desmoineslegacyfoundation